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LIVED IN FIVE REIGNS.To the Trade 1* 1111 It I* Coal Oil Values SIMPSON Thursday, 

Jan. 31,
0IRKCTORS i 
H. H. Fodger, 
J. W. Flavelle, 
A. B. Ame».

ioompsky,
. LIMITED

■ore le 1806 .She Died le 1901—Hed 
Vivid Beeollectlon of War „ 

of 1818.
Woodbrldge, j.n. 80.—After 74 years of 

Mrs. John string of

THE
■OMET Me TWEIJan. 31et. I18o Gallon 

20c “
Canadian Water White 
American Water White
Golden Light............................................... 22c

Golden Light is absolute perfection in illuminating oil, gives 
steady light, no smoky chimneys and an entire absence of sme 
afe sole Toronto Agents for Golden Light Full measure, promp 
livery and entire satisfaction guaranteed. Postal card, or on

Declares His Rians Were Changed 

On and By the CoiAisel of 

His Advisers.

Î

The Royal A HOLImarried life, Mr. and 
Woodbrldge were suddenly separnte by the 
hand of death yesterday morning. Mrs. 
Stong "and her husband were ' among the 
earliest sett I era In the Township of 
Vaughan, and epent the whole of their 
lives In Woodbrldge and vicinity. During 
their lives the vast forest which comprised 
the Township of Vaughan has been.trans
formed Into that progressive agricultural 
community, with Its villages and railroads, 
which we know to-day. 
a daughter of Mr. Winters, and. In the 
early pioneer life of the county, mounted 
on horseback, carried botter nnd eggs In

A Friday Celebration in Furnitures clear
I BMourning color is purple. 

The demand for Art Felt 
both in Black and

■m
THE MEANING OF THE WORD ‘STATE1

Just to accent our great doings in Furniture promised for February we g„e

25 Æ
early comers:

I5 only Sideboards, hardwood, antique finish,
________________________ 46 in a wide, doublaj

double

RUSSILL’S in the Market, - • 159 King Streetjast. Thru the Govei 
tary ofPurple A« It Wo» Intended to be Conveyed 

by the Anglicans of 
Ottawa.

1
has commenced. We 
have in stock 72-inch 
Wool Felt both in Purple

Pure
Cream

F<Mrs. Stong was >
40 only Brass and It® 1 Bedsteads, white enamel

finish, with "brass --------—-------------------------------------

rails and ornaments, 
assorted patterns,

with bent y - ^

Jan. 80.—Considerable agitation ♦ Jen. 81. 
w»s issued

Ottarwa,
has been caused by the Government s rebuff 
to Lord Mlnto In regard to the state me
morial service, and a variety of opinion a basket on her arm to Muddv York via 

expressed by the clergymen of Yonge-atreet. which at that time
cow-path. She lived In the relgne 

be read on another of George III., George IV., William IV., 
page Ot this Issue. Victoria and Edward VII.. and had vivid

Hon. B. W. Scott, Secretary of State, recollections of the war of 1812. when, as 
the Intention of the a girl of 6 years, she resided at Thlstle- 

tbc expenses ot the town, then known as St. Andrew's, and j 
heard the explosion of the magazine at - 
Toronto by Dearborn. She was married 
In 1827 to Mr. John Stong, who, one year 
her Junior, still survive# her, aged 93. Nine 
children will mourn her. as well as many 
grandchildren and great-grandchildren. Tie 
bereaved children are : Mrs. Snider, New
market: Mra. Gray, Pennsylvania, U.S-A.; 
Mrs. Ran, New York: James Stong, New 
York; Mrs. Sbunk. Toronto; Mrs. Elliott. 
Woodbrldge; Helen Stong, Dundas, and 
John Stong, Woodbrldge. Her remains will 
be interred on Friday at the Lutheran 
Church, near Sherwood.

Otfwwu,

Î
Established 1835.

Biatioo 
••Edward the Sevei 

of -the United
door and 
drawer
14 x 24 inch bevel 
plate mirror, regular 
price 8.50, February 
Sale, Friday g g0

100 only Dining
room Chairs, hard
wood, antique finish, 
high back, shaped 
wood seats, fancy 
turned spindles, 

strongly made, regular price 75c,
February Sale price Friday................

33 only Hall Racks, assorted lot, in solid oak and 
hardwood, golden finish, some with seats bevel 
plate mirrors, doable hat and coat hooks and 
umbrella holders, regular price 5.00 to n PQ 
7.00, February Sale price Friday.... u.UU 

centre, with Wool both

SPECIALand Black wu ■ cupboardIS ONE OF THE MOST APPETIZ
ING AND
THAT CAN BE USED.

KENSINGTON

lias been 
this city.

The whole story may NOTICE 4NUTRITIOUS FOODSmere tain and Irela 
the Faith, etc. a 

••To all Whom thesl 

whom the samd 
Greeting:] 

Prd

some
tops and some with 
brass knobs, sizes 3 
ft., 3 ft 6, and 4 
ft. 6 wide, regular 
prices 7.00 to 9 50, 
February Sale price

Filling Letter Orders 
n Specialty.

* 4• 7’
I )

:
CREAM

COMES DIRECT FROM THE BEST 
DAIRY FARMS IN ONTARIO, AND 
IS VERY THICK AND RICH.

DELIVERED IN ANY QUANTITY 
OF FROM 1-4 PINT UP.

THE

John Macdonald & Co. OUR STORES
at 5* and 7 King Sfc. West,

466 and 468 Spadina Ave., will be

CLOSED
ALL DAY SATURDAY

TVI asked if it was >was
Government to pay 
funeral, or It It had been diecussed. Hon. 
Mr. Scott replied that there had been no 
application to the Government to pay for 
the cost of a state funeral, and, aa far 
aa he knew, the Government had never

1 h
4Welllegtoa and Promt Sts. Beat, 

TORONTO. cern,
♦ 4SÜ 4 e . “David Mills, Att- 

“Whereas Sature 

i, February, has bee 
1er late Majes 

essed and glorlo 
“And whereas,

; deep grief Is ehar< 
In Canada, we an 

^2_en opportunity of 
'end their sympath 

, affliction which hi 
selves;

“Now, therefore 
I fcy and with the a 

ell for Canada, tc 
and we do hereb; 
Saturday, the 2nd 
aB a public holidi 

I general
thrnout our Domli 

“In testimony i 
these our letters 
the great seal of C
fixed-

“Witness, our I 
Well-beloved OouS 
Sir Gilbert John 1 
Viscount Melgund 
Forfar, In the pee 
dom; Baron Mint 
Roxburgh, In the 

■ Baronet ot Non 
Gross of Our Mm 
St. Michael and 8 
General of Caned 

“Given at our Q 
City-of Ottawa, I 

I In the year ot otn 
I hundred and one, 

bur reign.

Friday ... g^g
GREENE SHOULDERS ALL BLAME i ti Woven Wire Spring 

Mattresses, hard- i 
wood frame, closely woven top with reinforced 
interwoven bands, copper wire edge supports, 
all sizes, tegular price 1.45 each, leb- 
ruarv Sale price, Friday............... .. .

25 Lounges, hardwood frames, show wood backs, 
golden finish, spring seats, buttoned head, up
holstered in satin russe coverings, colors golden, 
brown and olive, regular price 4 50, 
February Sale price, Friday...................

». Kensington Dairy Co.
M7 453 Yonge Street.
Telephone 3910 Established 1891

44For the Buffalo Jewelry Robbery— 
MeClelland'e Father Swore Hie 

Son Was In Toronto.

discussed the matter.
The following was given out from Rideau

> 4 t♦MICHIE & CO. :Limited .49Hall to-night :
In reference to the memorial service, 

we are authorized to contradict the 
statement that the Governor-General had 
arranged for a state fnneral at Christ 
Church Cathedral. Independent of the 
advice of his Ministers. We are Inform
ed that the proposed arrangements were 
fully considered by Hts Excellency, to
gether with his advisers, and approved 
by them. % \

Buffalo. Jan. 30.-Charles Greene. Charles 
MeC'ellond aud Aa-tbur Long, who were 
charged with having stolen several hundred 
dollars' worth of diamonds from a Buffalo 
jeweler and who were arrested by the To- 

poUce, were arraigned In the police i 
Greene admitted hts

X““ -J 1 1.18
If you want to bop. 

row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, horses and wag
ons, call and tee ua 
We will advance you 
any amount from $10 
up same day you 
apply for it Money 
can be paid in full 
at any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay
ment» to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending. 
Call and get our term».

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money

Money
The Toronto Security Co

Address *6ooni,,lb. N» 6Kleg West

court this morning. $After the Puck.
The bank mutch scheduled for Saturday 

between Dominion and Toronto has been 
postponed until Tuesday, Feb. 5.

At the Mutual-tit re et Rdnk last nJgi# the 
Royal Canadians, in the Toronto ILacroase 
Hockey League, won by 3 goals to 0.

The Sdmcoes and Upper Canada College 
ptay at the Mutual-etreet Rink to-night.

St. George’s and Osgoode play their first 
mulch at Victoria Rank on Friday night 
and .the return one at the CaJedonian »n 
Monday, x

The Wellingtons and Varsity second 
teams ptiay at the MutuaH-stree* Rink on 
Friday night.

The Marlboro II and Weston played a 
friendly match laet night at the Grand 
Centrai Rink, resulting! 7 to 2 in favor of 
the formel*, the half time score being 6 to 
1. The Mariboroa* team: Mead, Doll, O 
Bails, J Earle, Ferguson, Shields, Purse.

The return maten between the Waver- 
leys and the Ontario» in Victoria College 
Hank Mat night resulted in the former win
ning by a score of 4 to L The game was 
very \ fast from start t» finish, both teams 
showing good combinations, the Waver leys 
just winning the round by • score of 10 
to 6.

ihe City Hall hockey team are open for 
challenges from any insurance or commer
cial team.

At the Collegiate Rink the Star Hockey 
Cub of Parkdale defeated the 81 meow by 
8 to 4. The Stairs, altho the smaller team, 
played the better game. This is the sec
ond time the Stars have defeated the Sdlo
coes.

A very interesting game was played last 
n'ght on the Old Orchard Rink between 
the générai passenger and freight offices 

» n„mi»inii Grange De- of the C.P.R. Score, 11 to 4 in favor of Master of tke D the freight department. The features of
■lrea to See the Puoiio the game were the brilliant freight defence

Fairly Treated end the work of their forward», Hicks and
- Albion Hotel yesterday afternoon V^h(^ourgi ,n the Ju]ljnr q.H.A. «sme

the annual meeting ot the Dominion Grange lagt Qlgbt che Peterboro team won from 
The city continues to don mourning, and wag held. The Master, Mr. Jabel Robln_ u,e Oobourg juniors by 5 to 3. The referee 

the symbols of sorrow displayed down- Si SSKJFSZ* ^ ^
anee were: William Wallace, Galt, ate- | Staunton's team defeated the Wellesleys 
nhen Pound, Aylmer; J. Q- Chapman, at victoria College Rink last night *n a

. . ,____ Thomas: Sam Goodfellow, Duncan; Junior Lacrosse Hockey Leagne game ‘-y
the business places Fallls Newbridge; William and Mrs. Gray. a e00re gf g goals to 4. Staunton's team

At the C.P.R. ticket office, at the corner Henry Grocer, Lefroy; Williem wlls; Newby, Richardson, Stollery, Kelly,
of King and Yonge-streets, the entire Martin. Inntotll; D. Jardine Nelson; wu- Henderson, Entier, Burley, 
office front Is hidden from view with black 11am Oke, Whitby ; T. G Lhtngatonc, M - At Ejngaim there was a red-hot time 
on ce i . . , ,h nnnpr nnP sing; J. McDougall, Milton. when the old-time rivals, Frontenacs and
and purple bunting. Around the. upper por ^ Roblngon ln his annual address, ex- ^lleene_ together ‘n their O.H.A. In-
tion of both windows runs a deep border pjatned that in the United 8LS;e5 of termedlate championship game. The result
of black, and above tbds there le a stretch of the Grange were '>e'hR ^ waa: Frontenacs, 2 goals; Queen's II., 8.

pui-ple, the who.e being topped by aev- mlteT»^ Mr' MoPartland referee,
eral pretty purple wreaths attached to L. —Dort^ was most encouraging. He be- _
which there are small black ribbons. The P? ,b government ownership of rail- Sporting Not
familiar clock over the entrance door la uevea in inc g not be bmnght about In an Interesting pedro game laet night
hidden with a picture of her late Majesty, L:n w«s In favor ot a commis- the Swankey Club defeated the Apolloe.
encircled with black bunting. In the King- V ” ,,DT^lnted whoee duties It would Score, 14 to 11.
street window there Is a picture ot the U? ,.”®”/that the public was fairly treat- The Victoria B,B.C. will hold a meeting
Queen enshrouded ln black. f fnrth tbp advantages of co-oper- Thursday niglbt in their dub-room, Ourn-

On the opposite corner, the Grand Trunk ®a-nr tt,P claseesi and favored better berland Hail. P'ayere and members wlsh-
Ratlway ticket office has been appropri- Î farmer,' children,believing that ing to Join are requested to attend, as lm-
ately draped. Around the windows is on)T n^ani, of keeping them portant business will be transacted,
hanging In large folds dark bunting, while k’ at .CTieù]ture. He dealt with the j The annual meeting and dinner of the
ln the Yonge etreet window there are two —forms and gave credit for them oanadian Horae Breeders' Association will
paintings or the late Queen, one when she “ Po-tm61ster Mnlock. In cooc'usion, he be held at tile Temple Cafe on Thursday,
ascended the throne In 1837. and the other . feeling reference to the death of Yeb. 7.
as a ruler of 64 year» Both pictures are b<t<, nueen virtdrla. The Royal Canadian pedro team defeated
prettily draped Ln black, with "large Union After the appointing of committee*, the tbe Aigyiee in a league game last night 
Jacks as a background. In the King-street meetlng adjourned until tbe morning. by 3 to 12. The game was played at the 
window there la another painting of Her B  ________________—— Royals' rooms.
Majestv which is also draped In black. : ia/u AT IQ THFRF IN THl*î? SBnitrv'a Jabs opened a cut over the.local

The Dominion Bank baa been neatly WHAT lb l.hbHt IN Inlûf man.a - ln eecond round, and Me-
derated for the mournful ^ctolM. Over ---------- UJelland's nose was bleeding profusely
M^r^eîTof «dbînT,S:--!Th« T. Baton Company 8a.d to .n- whence «rare up bw the Wrd^t Mlllv^e, 
med in purple, with purple folds on either tend Doing Their Mannfactnr- Tuesday nigiht.
side. Attached to all the window, on the In, ie Hamilton. K wr u l terrific spring over the
^entTareffectiv.pmtura: * #i Hamilton, OM., Jan. 30.L(G.N.W pres. heaVt ebwgeiMoClel-

The entrance door of the Bank of Com- 1 fles.natch HThe' T. Eaton Company la con- and went after ole opponen ^s IJody_ag*n°
bS^J^wlth1 bLek andpu^’bunt: sidering the advisability of moving lte ! iLTeeti^ef ̂ Utft on the & and

ing. Around the pillars are entwined the nfactnrlng establishment trefm Toronto to hooked a savap rl^t squarely on the 
crape In a very neat manner. Hamilton, and. with that end In view, a Santry sank to tbe ^8

The Canada Life Assurance Company’s • renresentatlve *of the company hatd a con- j counted out. The rmind Jas^d one min.ite
building has been tastefully-decorated. The fprvnce with the. city officials here and ail(i ten seconds. BUI Bradburn was re- 

a CHURCH large pillars at the entrance doors have T<>hn Patterson of the Cataract Power Com- feree. Santry failed to weigh ln .
been draped In black, and <*ver the en- *n<inv The company manufactures cloth- o’clock, and looked to be eight or ten pounds

, prépara- trance Is situated a large, deep border of [ng * underwear etc., and employs aboat over the 126, at which the match was
Decoration* »n heavy mourning. jqqq hands, cheaper electric bower and. mtate.

Made for a Social. Over the entrance door of the Canada iower taxation are the inducements tor
the close of the permanent Loan & Western Cnnada^Mort- removing from the Queen City. power» Will Hold Oa.

Islington. Jan. SV>- a . chnPch ; gagp Company’s building, on Toronto-street, - ------- ------------ —;--------- New York Jau.' 30.—fTbe Woflld to-mPr-

'“ir’.rvV-tT:»»A,,‘. =.»- tont^oaisStJSlk was mue mewi innocent? ~zæizrzsïxs'oz sssr :r *r,.7zrz
, , a number of uninvited company’s building on Toronto-street. and Believed .to Have Been BtÆreCtil^'tr<Mà8urlerHf0l1^ aî?» waTde-

......!,,rt mtn an ante-room, a to baTe -f.hp flecoratlons On the Central Canada t i as a vagrant, la believed by the the Club owners, Rev" ,0,aI1/,A<lfrS'hvDR«V D* Ho^
r ■„» 5, —-— «les isr&ssstrsr ssm 5»’ •• « ~ -rr ess; as arsss s» e- a

rn,., I-.. - - - 7 SiErt.'sSSS CSTMPM.S? -S,SK-'*jSSAÎ V;,SK,-» «ST^S“l^Sà M S*ï£ aKfi.»..,

, thp fluwer pots which decorated the black, ^tnc ^hu„tinw. I that of the murderer, for whose raptuu a 7^ w SwwU|ey HAameatcr; J Michael worth League or the dburch v,M occupy a
"f h - - I lb(. niâtes, dishes and cupe. ^b“ J^tj,.|(îr ôf A. E. Ames' office. East reward of $1000 is ,™!™t to Lou. Montreal; XV J Murray,. Providence; portion of the church apart^fiw them,
iable, smash disgraceful condlr King-street, has been extensively draped sent a picture of: the man to er a f ,deB-. Bd Mack, Toronto. ^he îfiiwï? reneraUv are lted
i ;td left the edifice m a a R at ln mourning. Small atreamers of black the I.dndon. police tor the purpose or Buttalo having been dropped by the Amerl- tie» and .f"h^5Tn memm <S oui

, The matter is now in the : pnnting arc fastened to the windofws, snd tiflcatlon- . ____ | Cau League, Alderman ijrankum, uwmer of to join to this service In me ry
over the door is placed a large border of h«i7iw*d ln London tor ! the club, has applied for memlbeiWp m beloved Queen.

the poUce. ---------- -------- | crape. Three columns are artistically Fegleg Brown waa hanged In the Eastern League. The board of Dire»
Honaekeepcrs draped In black. the murder of Policeman Tw y. tors will take up the queetion of admit.tog The Queens Lust Publication.

,7 . established business. Extending around the Robert Simpson „ TIIK qilBBN. Buffalo to-day (l'hureday). in. case tney The last published work of the Queen
Appreciate a lonx • allt). „f goods. st,,re Is a deep border of crape, which BRYAN Kl'I-OGIZRS r Q decide to do so, Sprlugfleld may be dropped was entitled, MorL, T^1^8

lha' C'.e"- the highest qua^ ^ ver, hanKB ln Kra,eful folds and i. very attr.c- ——- from the circuit. Queen's Ule 'n the Highlands ” The Cana-
, cmbl'iea «1 . L,nc banded about t|Te. WUHam Jennings Bryan B Leading article ______________________ dlan coprrlgbt of these has Just b^n pur-
- ■ rci.ple will Ida pi ghost bid- The solemn decorations ait the T. Eaton . . lumn of the front page of i , Chased by the Worid PubHalilng Company

■ old. ; r 10 to 1 & Vo.'* store are being much admired. the first ooiumn a. rnmmoner u a HeavywelgMa In Training. o( Gtlelph, and will be emboflled bv them
<i for their custom. jl)st nf 0m. thp entrance doors on Yonge and the second number tif Ihe Commoner 1 , ciaomnatl, Jan. 2ti.—It ia stated to-night Li their forthcoming “Ufe of the <}»e<m,

" ih ~|IIK'1.a,>„.h,-r,. there is so much n„een street# are placed large statues of euln,y »f Queen Victoria, and reads; that the suit to enjoin the Saengerfest A til- which has been written by Dr John Col-
," .cnt in Toronto wn ,v alld when Q„een Victoria, a background being formed . .. Q een Ms closed her long nnd letic Club from conducting the Jeffries- ter of London, England and Mr. John A.
: v illi Ion about th< ^ being absorbed of black hunting and Union. Jacks. Englan Q . th ha broneht R"hlln contest will be heard by Judge Hob Cooper, editor ot The Canadian Magazine.

y of the dnh.es endeavor- ; scores of otheï business houses have used eventful career, and her death has brougnt Mondey_ Fe,b u Notwtthsrandlng ----------
!'' * large mus I • business In To- mourning dei-oratinns very liberally. sincere sorrow to her subject» the efforts that are being made to prevent St. Saviour’s. East Toronto.
v ; to the result of It all being that house ---------------------------------- administration was popular because the flght, both pugl'ists went about their A apecial memorial service will be held
i Vomrs who formerly dealt with other T1le winter Festival. were w(>rtbT of ad. work to-day ax if the ooratent would smely ln St. Saviour's Church on Saturday mora-

6vo now leaving their orders with Th(1 „nnuai winter Festival of the Sun- her personal th t gbp al. take place. Jeffriee still suffers some in- |ng at 10.30. The service will be the one
h K. i -.n'-toii M ilrv Company. Limited, dav acholar- of the Church of St. miration and for the reason that 8 1 convenience on account of his knee, whtcù ordered bv the Bishop to be said in all the

• . ling M,iit< saiHli.'.i that this company. xi,icv Magdalene was held last night In .-wed her people (those who have Parlia- he Injured while playing handball Monday churches In tbe diocese, and It is hoped 
...-•ii.'i-ln-l t'..r 10 years, must bv m Rr(làa.way Hall. The program was unluue. theü. oWD way in matters of last, and for that reeaon confined himself there will be a large attendance of loyal

O,*i: on -o supnlv th' very purest milk ]n,.lmlln, SCarf drill, fan drill, parasol drill, mental to - edncatlon her to Light Indoor work. Ruillln took to road parishioners. On -Sunday next, at the
-, l cri'am Wi- Irani that this company s oakp walk and many cither interesting fea- legislation. Her birth, her , woix! early in the morning, and after go- morning and evening services, the rector,
i.n.dness has grown so wry rapidly that It tnrpa including some excellent songs and enrironments and her own Interests all lea ! lng lti mile», tie returned to his ! the Rev. Dr. Qsbctme. will conclude his
1ms îx-en found ne«-ess*ni v to have larger re(.ttntlons. Miss Eliza Softly had charge • . „nnort the monarchical princlpaJ of : quarters. Later he exercised with the -a- series of addresses on Queen Victoria.
m ml better premia***, which will be titled of the entertainment, and her efforts met her i pi , h flnv nil« rtous training appliances, and then put on There will be a celebration of the holy
m. with the m.'<t modem appliances, and a grPat success. government; «but. measure y gloves for several round# with uis communion to the morning, and In ihe
y.(-oiKl tei'-pboiu iil be put in for *ho-------------- ------------------ that can be applied to a throne, her reign trainer. The safre of tickets for the con- .evening the service will be fully choral. .
convenience of customers. Th chousing- old In*arance Co. Wound Up. Mnmare favorably with any previous teflt to-dev was said to be large. ----------- ^ T Bnrgreln Chance» for Frida-y.
t.,i. has bfi.n lo an'd for 10 years at I.-! . rtcton N r Jan. 30.—The OemlraJ W|U c°m^ . , , . with tbe relgn ‘ _____ Gbolr Members Invited. . >■ Ireland's Self-raising Buckwheat
Y ,ng. Sire,'I, oppiwite ( nllegc street, and F ' nf \riv Brunswick, with reign In English history, or - Mr. Torrington inrite* choir members -4- Flour, per package Friday........... „
fl'inua that time the business has grown nfflPe here, has decided to wind ot any contemporaneous soverelgii. Her Group One Plays To-Dny. from churches in tbe eastern district to i-4 Ralston.« Health .Flour for griddle
steadily and surely, until It has new reach- ' anf has reinsured risks in infl„pnCe tended toward peace, arid there is Brampton v. Caledonians and ifarkdale join with the Metropolitan Church choir In •¥ ak s WT package Friday in

x 'Tv large proport ions, and the milk. "P lt8'r L'ii^meriAn Company. The com- infh,en,e te ' ? .. ' was v. Prospect Park play ln group 1, Ontario fbe late Queen's memorial septice on Sat- > cakc=" per pa<lia*e ,TlUay • .13
; i.am and biUter supplied are of the veiT the BimnhAm it ^ f» iæ6_ eTery reason t0 believe that war was al Tankard lm competition to-day. The nrday morning at 11 o’clock. There will A.
biglii'M quality. | pany has peen in o,___________________ _ wa & s(,urce of real regret to her. trimera meet Queen City aud the Granites be a rehearsal for this service on Friday 4- Pnre M«Ple Syrnp, to Wtoe-gal- 1 IQ

ttTXam. nap her high character and her iu the semi-finals. night ln the Metropolitan Church. a.i Ion tins, per tin Friday............. .. ■
oTuvxLa combined to make her name The Walker Onp Committee has decided   ij Strictly New-Laid Egga, 150 OR

womanltnefla com t that the final "for the single rink champion- Don’t Want Goode Returned. a aoz., per^doz. B'riday ......................
revered among her own people ^ ship muet be played by next Tuesday night. The question of customers returning goods + r.ndlM and calcee
ysrot^T^rXhT^ - -------------------------------- ----- — Memÿ
k,nc odious, she has done much to I «sen .yra.u UIITU CATARRH I SVSmm” slnd^tireu.ars to'aîl t Lerg!$M’ea*B1 Lemons. 2 doz.

which 60 HWH! *■ I I II UHIHIIIIII 1 purchasers asking them to discontinue the > Friddy .
practice. T Fyesh Maple Sugar, pure, per 1C

Xj pound Friday ............................... ■1 *
> Friday Treat, special per lb.

FridSy .........
Dainty Angel 

Friday .........
T Dellcions Jelly Rolls, each, IQ

Friday ..............................................
T Choice Lemon Snap Biscuit»,

4 lbs. Friday .................................

CAN THEY PROVE T0ÜD GUILTY?guilt and exonerated the other two prlaon-
ers Greene and McClelland were held for Meaning ot Word State.
Ihe grand Jury. McClelland Is wanted In ArchdeacoI1 Bogert, who was the repre-
1 Detective Davis, who arrested the three sentative of the Btehop of Ottawa,, in mak- 
n.i-n in this city aud was present at the lu„ the arrangements for the service at
ni'ght/eSTbifaprisoner11 McClelland'»*'1 father Christ Church Cathedra, on Saturday, ^d 

also went from thte edty to give evidence ; this morning that as 
•and attempted to prove an alibi for hi*, generally misunderstood; it was well 
son He said the prisoner had been at his 80 s™" 3 .
in inc In this city at the time of the rob- i that It should not be need In 
bery and for two weeks previous, but Ills referring to the service. The words State 

contradicted by Detective ghQluJd t* used to connection
with tbe Anglican Church, recognized a» 
the Church of the State.

originally, the intention of the

Mixed Mattress, aeagrasa
aides, well made, closely tufted, all sizes, regu
lar prices 2.25, February Sale price i nn 
Friday.......................................................... ,-UO

4-Prosecution Claim They Will Pro
duce Evidence That Will 

Insure Conviction.* 2-95
tWinnipeg, Jan. 30.—(Special.)—The arreet 

of Donald Todd for the murder ot John 
Gordon to one of the principal topics of 
conversation. The prosecution claims that 
evidence can be produced to prove That 
Tcdd was the murderer. It 1» said that an 
eye-wttnees to the crime can be produced, 
and that eye-wltneàe la Todd’e ewn sis
ter. Todd's sister to sold to have inter
fered on behalf of Gordon, but without ef- 

The horrified

the word “State" was

Immense Bargain Values for Friday.
The Kind of

day of

X Price Savings That Appeal to Everybody.Dgvl», who had Interviewed the witness on 
this particular question immediately after 
the-arrests were made. The prisoner 
Greene, who wanted to shoulder aïî the 
bh.me, and thus free his companions, to a 
tiek<‘t<>f-leave man from Rochester, 
admitted ln court that three men were con
nected with the robbery, but denied that 
McClelland and Long were his accomplices. 
He claimed that 1* met them in this city 
after arriving here with the proceeds ot 
the robbery:

Xm
> IImportant Fur Bargains.Men’s Furnishing Bargains.I Eventful Clothing, Bargains.It was,

bishop end clergy to have a memorial eer- 
One of those who received an Invi

tation to attend was Hie Excellency the 
The service waa not

He Handsome Coats and fine 
warm Capps especially re
duced for Friday. . .
9 Men’s Far Coats, assorted boat sizes, 

to No. 1 quality of wallaby, black dog 
or wombat, extra choice coata, beat 
linings, regular prices 820 to 1C QQ
825, Friday.....................................‘ ’

8 only Men's Beaverlzed Nutria Fur 
Capa, deep wedge shapes, heavy atul 
even dark fnr. satin linings, black allk 
sweats, 
day .........

Men’s Sealette Fancy Tweed or Imita
tion Persian Lamb Caps, assn-tod lot, 
balance of lines sold out. regu
lar prices 75c to 81, Friday

2Bc.BOe Mufflers tor
Men’s Fine Silk Stripe Cashmere Mnt- 

flers, 1-ge^.ze^extra ,ua,^

feet, as the result proved, 
sister rushed from the scene at the crime 
towards the city, while Todd In the dsrk- 

hld himself behind the sidewalk near

In Men’sValuevire. Remarkable

! 4Tweed Salt».

fine Italian cloth, finished with deep 
French facing*, sizes 86 to 7 QQ
44, to dear Friday at --------

Suits tor tbe Boys a* $3.6», That 
Were $3.76 to $6.

40 obly Boys' S-Piece Suits, ail-wool 
Canadian and English tweeds, also 
some black serge, worsted finish In 
single-breast, the tweeds are made to 
single and doable breasted dyle,sizes 
29 to 33, regular 83.75 to O 69 
$5.50, to clear Friday at .........,‘m

regular 
gain ..

75c and $1.00 Oxford Wrap», 
39c.

Governor-Geieral. 
only meant for the people of Christ Cbnrcâ» 
Cathedral, bat for the people of the entire 

To make the service aa Imposing aa
M;T

ness
the body to watch developments. 1TelephonePUBLIC LIBRARY BOARD. THIS SETTLES IT.city.

possible, Lord Mlnto, wRh the consent ot 
the Bishop of Ottawa, lnvkted Archbishop 
Machray, the highest bishop to Canada and 
the chaplain to the Order of 8t- Michael 
and St. George, to officiate. There waa 
no Intention to have simply a memorial 
service, aa any other church should have

Satin OxfordMen’s Fine Silk and 
Wraps, to fine fancy stripes and floral 
designs, regillar value 75c and .29
$1, Friday bargain ......................•

White Shirts for 36c'.
Men’s Fine Unlaundered White Shirts. 

4-ply bosom, wristbands, open back, 
sizes 12 to 17%, Friday bar- ^5 
gain ......................... .. .......................

Are you interested 
in new labor-savers! 
We have the latest 
toois of all kinds for 
the artisan and 
amateur.

A’ Mgttiflcent political conclave was held 
yesterday . H. E. Hamilton, Tommy Diro- 
nett and W. B. Rogers comprised the en
tire gathering. And when it was all over, 
they drank the health of a spring election 
campaign—just when the roads are breaking

IjAnnual Reporta Were of an BSral- 
Satlefaetory Natan 

Resolution of Condolence.
followneatly -1

YourIhe final meeting of the Public Library 
Board for It») was held last night. Tbe 
annual reports presented were all satisfac
tory and were adopted.

rhe statement of receipts and expenditure 
pie-ented for the year endlr^ Dec. 31, 190U,

to$£«0
* The statement of assets and liabilities
gave the value of the various rites owned 
bv the board as $83,898.78; the furnishings 
of the Central Library and branches as 
$10,054.06, the hooks, pamphlets, etc 
all the libraries as Sloii suntines
$5629.00, making the total assets |2o6,043.9,. |
* The liabilities are: Outstanding deben
tures, net amount. $53.511^68, leaving a ba- 
anee on hand of $202,523.29.

The 17th annual report presented by 
nvoiîmRn W T. J. Lee showed that the 
citizens took a great interest in the library 
and its branches. More accommodation ln
tbTheefcar^?f toerDun,ll.^tTeet'branch haa
b^ere^We Librar/Board^rihe

PfSî T“irithVto-hM 'reffSenV loathe loss 
SSStofS thebBmplre to .he death ot the

bt\rote8 of^toanks to ^ciirmg^halrman

8ùremonmtnr death Of Her Majesty were 
passed.

3 89regular $6, Fri-

iVocation 50c Underwear for 39c.
Men's Heavy Scotch Knit Shirts and 

Drawers» double breacted, rib skirt, 
cuffs and afiklea, to fancy stripes and 
Shetland shade, men's sizes, regular 
60c per garment, Friday bar- 29 
gain --------- *

up.It. The word “State” was used to express 
the fact that His Excellency wee going 
to State to attend the service:

.*8Call and see our
Work Benches and 

Cabinets.

WANTS GOVERNMENT RAILWAYS « 1 GOVEExtra Footweap Bargains. M

Dent’s Gloves for Men,THE DISPLAY OF MOURNING
Ladies* Storm Rubber», Fri

day 86c.
B^deQU by "he eCt^, Rn^,BC^ean

sizes, 2% to 7. wholesale list 
price 55c, Friday bargain ...
Ladle.’

-Town Establishment» Are Special Bargain at 60e.
Bfen’a English-Made Sable Buck, Un. 

lined Gloves, “Dent’s** make, tan 
shades, small sises only 7 to 7%, one 
of Dent’s regular $1 gloves, KQ 
Friday, per pair..........................’vw

Down
Extensively Decorated In Black 

and Purple.
tExcellent Bargains in Carpets 

and Matting.
At the RICE LEWIS & SON, But Has No li 

Lines Pun
in I

.35
LIMITED,

Cor. King and Victoria 8t.$ Toronto.
92.00 Boot», Friday 

|1.4B.
Choice Winter Weight Dongola Kid 

Button and La-ce Boot», medium and 
heavv soles, sizes 2% to 7» our regtv 
lar price $2, Friday bar- ^ 45
gain ......... ...........................................

Men*» and Boy»* $1.25 and $1.50 
Boot». Friday $1.00.

These are good serviceable Buff and Cus- 
» co Calf Lace Boots, riveted soles, n’ce
I tfhape, sizes 4. 6 6» 7, 8, 9 and 10,

regular prices $L2S and $1.50, 1 QQ
Friday bargain ..............................*

now
town axe on a moat extensive scale. Miles 
of black bunting have been used to drape

Be»t Axmlnster, Wilton and
. ■ B rue ne le for $1.00.

Extra Qualify Axmlnster, Some Fine Picture Bargains j600 yards 
Wilton and Brume-la Carpet, some
with % borders and some without
borders. These are short lengths
from our best stock, plenty mr any 
ordinary ;room> worth from $1.25 to 
$2.00, to be cleared Friday, 1 QQ 
per yard . 1. ....................vw

RMSTRONG TOOL HOLDERSA 125 Framed Pictures, assorted lots*1 dif
ferent sizes, Including colored fac
similes, Imitation paetels, artotypes, 
etchings, etc., in fancy colored, gilt 
and oak mouldings, regular 
prices 50c to $1 each, Friday...,

800 Sheet Picture», signed proof etch
ings, artotypes, Prangs, colored fac
similes and an assortment of odd fig
ure, fruit and flower subjects, suit
able for studies or framing, regular 
price ,50c to 75c, Friday .. O

INCORRECT Rl
Por Turning, Boring, Drilling 

and Planing Metals.
.35t The Allegedcon- '«IKENHEAD HARDWARE COMPANY Melting—Ju.t half.

300 yards Cocoa Mattings, In all widths ; 
to 114 yard, wide, and ,to length* 
from 3 to 20 yards, very suitable for 

outdoor

He# Not M
:: WlSi6 Adelaide Street East

Phones 6 and 104. AGENTS. 246 Winnipeg, Jad 
eon’s directory j 
tlon at 52,443. |

The Telegram, ] 
cal Government 
ebaee of the Noil 
tern. It to generJ 
eminent has no 
lines, but will all 
to the province, 
looked for from 

The Mayor M 
holiday.

The report thal 
murder of John 
man, however, u 
tain statements 1 
Nor 'a the story 
from Gordon ad 
would play an 
denee. Tbe we 
Asrinabotn* Rin 
committed, aa 11 

There was grri 
the hockey maid

Men’» Honee Slipper», Friday 
46c.

“Kun,™ jssskSsikffs
to 10, our regular 65c to $1 .45
slippers, Friday bargain .................

churches, verandahs and 
steps, ranging in price from 30c to 
75c per yard, to be cleared on

Friday at Half Price.
VMINISTERS AND NEWSPAPERMEN :

MONTREAL BOARD OF TRADE. Two Great Big Bargains.Rev. Dr. Macdonald, Urges Brethren 
to Understand the Preee—Theo

logical Conference....m Vice-Presidents
Acclamation—Other

Officer» Cbowen.

*—• - rs
President, Mr- 

first vice-

Bargain News of Curtains. Motrette Skirting for 5c,
300 yards Beautiful Motrette Skirting^ I

the balance ot our .,>u ,w -- ™
20c lines, some very choice patterns 
are left In this desirable 30-inch ma; 
terüil, which we, will clear on
Friday at, per yard .............................

36c Snteen for 16c.
476 yards Embossed Sateen, 32 inches ■ 

wide, ln large assortment of colora, . læ 
Including all the new shades used, tor jgig 
skirts, blouses, etc., regular 
36c qualify. Friday, per yard........

■President
Elected by 80c Telescone Bags for 59cAt yesterday morning's session of t the 

Theological Conference at Knox College, 
Mr. J. E. Atkinson read a palper on "Jour
nalism.'' Rev. R. M. Hamilton of Brant
ford occupied the chair. Mr. lAtkineon said 
there were two sides to journalism—the 
commercial and the educational side.

Rev. J. A. Macdonald said that no two 
classes of people misunderstood each other 
as badly aa the ministers and the news
paper men. Eaoh saw the worse ride of the 
other. The newspaper man saw the desire 
for publicity ln mlnlaters, and the ministers 
saw eagerneas for sensational news to the 
other Mr. Macdonald advised hla brethren 
to heln and try to understand the press. 
Rev. Principal Cave», Prof. McLaren and 
Rev. R. D. Eraser alee took part to the dto-
C‘Another interesting paper delivered before 
the conference was by Rev. Prof- Met no- 
yen, who took for hla subject, Early He- 
brew Historians.” M ...

Today there will be a paper at 10 a.m. on 
‘ Influence of Augustine on tbe 
tlon,” by Rev. J. W. MacMillan, B-A- 
11 HO a m. Bi'O. Donald Mackenzie, M.A., wluVe'S on “The Doctrine of Sacrifice to 
tbe Book of Levttious." ln the *t,ef‘lo<?S 
Principal Soot; of the Normal School will 
deliver a paper on “The Bible in the Pub
lic Schools," and in th*^BVpeterb^o' ' wt'i 
bert Symonds, M.A., of Peterhoro, wu 

“Church Unity.

$6 Tapestry Curtain, for $3.60.
23 pairs Tapestry Curtains, 50 Inches 

wide, 3 yards,long, heavy fringe top 
and bottom, to oriental, plain and 
mixed patterns and good range of 
colors, regular price per pair 3 QQ 
$5 and $6. Friday, per pair... *'*

lOo to .$1.00 Nets for 36o.
218 yards Swiss, Net and Brussels Lace, 

28 to 36 Inches wide, ln whit* end 
Ivorv, with floral and spray designs, 
suitable for sarii or floor oartoiaa, 
regular price per yard <IOc to 
$1. Friday, per yard ......................

50 onJv 18-inch Waterproof Canvas-Cov
ered Telescope Cases, leather eomer 
caps well riveted, three strong strap» 
and handle, splendid vaine at 
80c, Friday bargain ..........................

! .5wereIng gentiemeu 
- Montreal 

Henry
president, 
tlon); l ■
Duugall
Arthur J- Hodgson.
E. Kendell, who
ef the council; Mr. GtoOTf;e~ Ellis
44b. Mr. W. 3- V-eav. -W. Mr. a rt
352, Mr. R. W'^^ïïcFee S7. Mr. Chas. 
Munro 34S, Mr. A ■ - McArthur 814, Mr. 
1 lia pat 322, Mr' , Alfred B. Evans•Ibt'Mr^H Brown“=M5. Mr. J. 0. Hoi- 

dvn 245.

.59Board of Trade:
acclamation) ; +

Miles (by
Mr. Fred W.

second vice-president, 
tby acclamation);

; >Evans (by actilama- 
Mr. B. W. Mac- $ Bargains in Flannel and 

Flannelette.
MJ-treasurer, .15

i
Mr. Jas.274 votes, over

I: Members 
E. Drummond

had 207 votes- gno yards Unbleached Canton Flannel, 
28 Inches, soft, pnre finish, twilled 
beck, regular price 7%c, spe
cial Friday . :... .............................. ..

1500 yards Medium Weight Canadian 
Flannelette. 84 Inches wide, «sorted 

fawn, fancy

Corsets and Children’s Waists355
i At Tempting Bargrain Prides.

Women's Fine Coutil andI Set een Cor
sets. in P. D„ R. and G. and P- N. 
makes, medium or long waist models. 
Sizes 18 to 30, regular 1.50. 7g
$1.75 and $2. Friday .......................

Children’s Waists, made by Ferris or 
Crompton, colors are emu, white anu 
drab, ages 6 to 15 years, regu- .00 
lar $1.25, Friday ................................

Woollen Glove Bargains.print, grey, blue and 
stripes, regular price 7c, and 7%c per 
yard, on sale Friday, special

>

i 15o..5 Great Value at
Ladles' Black Cashmere Gloves, also 

Black or Colored Illngwood Glo.-cs, 
all fine, pure wool, manufacturers 
samples, regular 25c Knee, Fri
day, per pair......... .......................

8
*1VANDALS IN 600 vards Unshrinkable Urey Wool 

Flannel. 26 and 27 In. wide, smooth, 
firm doth, in plain and twill, light 
and (lark Shades, regular price 18c 
and 22c per yard, on sale Fri
day, spedtol ............................................

: WHY ON.15
t

Destroy
tlon* Made a DJ»e< 

Dead Queen 
ere Deni

One of the m 
cant do now is t«i 
In referring to | 

Az*cordtog to j 
yesterday by thi 
Su f$r Works, thj 
that factory.. li 
afier the Queeu| 
eiuploye at Lhej 
terence to tbe 
wag no excuse. I
World» for Rile 
PlaJued of. j 

‘Surprise and j 
prewed, partiel 
dlan by birth. | 

At noon on tj 
of RUey's 

the shop and 
employe»'were' 

Lynching waa 
drastic Ideas w| 
head»- and 
holt* be cut tfir 
Of the works 
cold bath, a 1 
leant ot decen> 
Riley got awa 

our puniahmen 
thus averted.

The Indigna 
however, took 
waiting oh thf 
In mediate dial 
work.

Hlley is not 
Riley waa s< 

Bant Klng-ste 
reporter, who 
of the «tory.

He refused 
he had been d 
ble Is alleged 
cd that hla ft 
him right aloi 
deny that he
buted to him

•isX 40c Stockings for 26c. Fine Underwear Bargains.♦ 18c Sheeting for I2ic Ladies’ and Boy»1 Pure Wool 2-1 RU>b»d 
Bifteck Cashmere Hofîe, heavy double 
kjoce, double sole, heel and toe, adzes 
9 to 10, regular 40c, Friday, 
per pair...........................................

tBoth flannelette and cotton 
garments for women and one 
special item for little folks.
Women’s Flannelette Underskirts, *» 

fancy stripes, wide frill <M self, em- 
brodriered in sUk, regular 76c, j j
Friday .....................................................................

Women's Flannelette Corset Covers, to 
fancy stripes, regular 18c and
26e, Friday ...............................................

Women's Wliite Cotton Nlght 
Eîmplre and Mother Hdbbard styl«- 
lace end Insertion or embtoldtry trim 
med. regular* *1.25 aud $1.50,
Friday ...................................................

♦speak on
600 yards Unbleached Heavy Twilled 

84 or 72-lnch Sheeting, pure soft fin
ish. regular,price 18c. on sale Vit/ 
Friday, special ............................ •' z

and Miss
Methodist Church. .25gave

guests

Swell Umbrella Bargains. iL-

Two Big Silk Bargains. Ladles' 28-lnch Umbrellas, taffeta silk 
mixture, covers, close rolling lock 
ribs, steel rods, horn, aaturai wood, 
ivory and Dresden handles, with ster
ling or gilt mounts, regular $3 O 38
to $4. Friday ..................................... "

Men's Full-Size Umbrella». Austria eov- 
and steel rods,

$1 Taffeta» for 65».
Ture7^» te,«reuSv»S

that vre can thoroughly recommend for 
waists, dresses or underskirts, a fine 
range of colors to choose from.amnug 
which are pale blue, turquoise pinks, 
cerise mauve, hello, Nile green, grey, 
cardinal, garnet, reseda, green, purple, 
brown, navy, national blue, white, 
•cream, black, etc., regular value S5e 
and $1 per yard,special Friday
bargain, only ...................................•»'

$1 Taffeta» for 66c.
Black Silks, being in great demand, we 

offer vou the choice of the following 
rich weaves, at reduced price, viz.. 
Mack satin merv, black bengallne cord, 
black duchesse satin, block French 
gros grain, black rich taffets, 
regular value $1. Friday.............

;

era, paragon frame 
with natural wood handles, In 
knobs or crooks, Friday .65

All-Wool Berge Dr»we-i. 
and black, elastic at walat and

Children's 
navy
knee, nges 1 to 6 years, regu- 
lar 35c, Friday .........................................

> 9Two Famous Bargains in 
Tailor-Made Costumes

♦

î
+ àt Comprehensive Bargains in 

Leading Lines of 
Dress Goods.

11 Costumes of navy and black Cheviot, 
lined throughout, regular price o QC
$5 and $7, Friday ............................

8 Ooetnmee of all-wool homespun stripe 
effect, jacket lined with black satin, 
skirt lined with percaline, re A By 
gn.nr price $10, Friday............. .. *

+
itX.85

*■
*75c, 66c end 60c Homespuns and 

,Knell.h Tweed Suiting, for 36c.

1200 yards of All-Wool English Tweed 
Saltings, ln handsome colorings. 
lot «Tiling», in shades at 
fawns, nuvys. etc., fanes broche», m 
shades of browns, greens navy, ««• 

Tills collection comprises odd pieces 
our heri selling lines for this ■ _ •
the weight of some being heavy eao r 
to allow the skirt to be made up «1™ 
out lining. This Is an opportunity ” 
secure a separate skirt or full dr, * 
length of material selling at 50c, ‘we 

- and 75c per yard.
Friday Barknin. per yard. 36e

Liquid, for dean- i Goods on sa.e at Queens,roe. Butra-«-
silver, etc., will;----- -Homespuns tor «<*•

•A pint j iflfl yards ot AU ^e W
Suitings, small ••omliln itSmi . leS 
pretty nnd effective colorings.eo ^

I wide, selling at ..........
200 yards All I’uro Wool »=<’«* 

in assort<sl shades of brov c. Jaw ^ 
greens, greys, etc., heavy we <tbo0t 
allow the skirt to he mndeup wltMJJ 

- lining, 54 Inches wide, selling i»1-'1- 
5 150 yards All Pure Wool HomespumM" 

shades of fawn brown, drab, 
etc. heavy winter weight, special' 
suitable for rainy dav skirts, 54 InriL
wide, aelling at ............................. * *

tbe above three lines of <&eee 
and *• P\

Bargain in Cloth Capes
Handsome Black Skirts, $3.8918 Splenddd Cloth Capes, mostly blar*k, 

trimmed with fur. others braid
ed. regular prte-es up to $7.50, O QQ 
Friday ................................................ w w

A special lot of Mourning Skirts of 
black cheviot, made with circular 
flounce, lined with good percaline, 
you’ll bv delighted to have one 
of these skirts at this Q. QQ
dial price ...........................................Groceries, Fruits and Sweets

m Friday’s Bargain News from the 
Basement.

164 tins Flits Create 
lng brass, nick \ 
not scratch, a labor-saver, 
size, usually ,25e, Friday .... .17 ; ■fi

112 Oval Dish Pans, or Foot Bath, 
made of «vong tin, solid aide 
handles, rt-g. 30c. Friday ....

744 l>og Collar», assorted kinds and 
sizes, tan :tr.d red lea*her. some with 
nickel trimming, regular 10c
end 18c, Friday ..............................

28 Conductors’ Spring Punches, 
American makes, assorted dies, hejirt 
ily nlckel-plateii, reg. 95c.
$1.45 and $1.75, Friday .................

37 Rotary Door Bells, antique copper 
finish, plate and bell easily pat on 
and will not get out of order, 
reg. 70c and 80c, Friday ..............

EXCELLENT VALUE .25 .20
-.25 ;opposition to arbitrary power.

menaced European rulers. Whe- •fflaa-s1years ago
ther her successor will profit by ber exam
ple or develop less popular traits remains 

Tf Edward VII. proves that lie

It’s Loathsome, Fewer Private Bills.
The applications for private bills legisla

tion have been coming ln very slowly this 
year. Onlv about half as many have been 

; received this year as last.

Two Fingers Amputated.
Fred Spade, a machinist, residing at 167 

CHnton-«reet. had his hand torn In n 
machine vesterdey morning at the Mason 
and Rlscti factory. He was treated at the 
Emergency Hospital, where two of his 
fingers (were amputated.

Rol*y Thompson says he will meet Andy 
Ward or Oliver Brmrn st Hamilton or Ot
tawa, provided a suitable purse were offer-

best.10* It's Disgusting.WE are offering a special line of
all the newest

NotlcJ
The store ofl 

Saturday-J 
■tajvuty Que<i 
jry. After d 
the stove wll

Oxydonor I

: Ito be seen, 
has a
upon her. she, as hla mother as well as hla 

will derive credit from his

15 .75Instant Relief and Permanent Cure 

Secured by the Use ot Dr. Agnew’s 

Catarrhal Powder.

Here’s strong evidence Of the quickness 
and sureness of that wonderful remedy. Dr. 
Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder: “For years 1 
was a victim of Chronic Catarrh—tried 
muuyyremciltes. but no care was effected un
til 1 had procured and used Dr. Agnew s 
Catarrhal Powder. First application gave 
me instant relief, aud to an Incredibly 
short while I was absolutely cured."—Jameg 
Headley, Dundee, N.Y. 7

Cakes, each.Just Claim to the confidence bestowed
We group

materials, selling at 83e 
yard, and allow you to make yourScotch T weeds, 

shades. Price 22.50.
predecessor,
good deeds; If, on the other hand, he fails 
In the difficult task of filling her place 
satisfactorily, her reign will 
brighter by contrast.

“It Is a hl£h yet a deserved tribute to 
that no one exercising royal

il) I lection as a . m
.fU I p-rlday Bargain at per yard, mro.25

♦grow the
> Cere a i 

yithout any 
grans' Laxat
•Ingham’» PtiSIMPSON COWPANY

LIMITEDSIMPSON♦ THECOMPANY
LIMITED

THE♦ ROBERTHIGH-CLASS CASH TAILORS, 
17 KING STREET WEST.

ROBERTSCORE’S -,her to say 
prerogatives could have done better, and 
that tbe world at large has cause to mourn

♦
♦
♦ed.

bet* demise."a
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